
Old World Solons 
Meet in Private 

French and English Premiers 
to Discuss Dawes Plan; Ger- 

man Forecasts Success. 
London, June 21.—The conference 

between the new French premier, M. 
Herrlot and Premier Macdonald at 

Chequers court today will be private 
It Is announced and nothing will be 
Issued for publication. 

Diplomatic writers say no formal 
program of discussion has been ar- 

ranged but that naturally the Dawes 
reparation report will occupy a large 
share of the time, while the inter- 
allied debts are also expected to be 
tho subject of an exchange of views. 
It is not supposed the conversations 
will lead to definite formal agreement 
on any subject. 

Paris, June 21.—The subjects of 
the premiers' convention at Che- 
quers court will he, first, how to put 
the Dawes plan Into execution so as 

to assure payment of reparation by 
Germany and second, the problem of 
France’s security. 

The premiers are expected to con- 

sider how military occupation of the 
Ruhr can be reduced, made invisible 
and ultimately suppressed, as Ger- 
many makes good her obligations. 

M. Herrlot Is expected to Insist 
upon the necessity of supervising 
Germany’s disarmament, and means 

will be discussed to replace the tri- 
partite guarantee which the United 
States and Great Britain failed to 
ratify. 

Paris, June 21.—"Do you believe 
In the possibility of an agreement be- 
tween France, Great Britain and 
Germany, based on the Dawes re- 

port?” the newspaper L'Oeuvre asked 
the German socialist deputy Breit- 
scheid, whom Premier Herrlot re- 

ceived Thursday evening. 
"Tes, I believe suph an accord Is 

possible,” he replied. ‘‘Germany has 
accepted the report by vote of the 

relchstag and the government Is 
preparing laws for Its execution. 
Other governments have accepted or 

will do so. There Is the basis for the 

pacification of Europe.’ 

INTEREST IN DAIRY 
FARMING GROWING 
Columbus, Neb., June 21.—In the 

past week three trainloads of dairy 
n*ttle from Wisconsin points have 
been distributed among the farmers 
of the Loup and Platte river valleys, 
marking a constant increase in dairy 
farming in this vicinity. 

Harvard, Neb., June 21.—Following 
heightened Interest in the dairy cow 

here among farmers who want to 
establish a creamery In Harvard, the 
Community club heard a talk on the 
project by Olaf Hanson of the Or 
leans, (Neb.) Co-operative Creamery 
company, said to be the largest enter- 

prise of Its kind in the world. 
After looking the project over 

here, Mr. Hanson declared that a 

greater volume of cream would be 

necessary before such a concern 

could operate successfully here. He 
further suggested than farmers In- 
crease the size and quality of their 
herds and that they enter into a 

scientific feeding program toward that 
end. 

Valuations Increased. 
Intangible valuations of the Ly- 

man-Klchey Sand oomany were tn- 
* 

creased from $71,118 to $130,000, and 

of the Omaha Steel Works from 
$231,937 to $380,000. 

Iowa Firm to Furnish 
Programs Over Wire 

B; <S. 6. ^ 
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Shenandoah, la., June 22.—The 
newest patents In wire telephony 
will be used soon In a new radio 
studio to he equipped by the May 
Seed company to broadcast programs 
over the 1VOAW station, Omaha. 
This will be the first musical studio 
in the United States equipped with 

complete broadcasting equipment to 
be used for wire telephony and Is 
creating considerable Interest in the 
radio world. 

The Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company will install special apparatus 
in the May Seed company building. 

The seed company here will put on 

72 programs each year, 12 to be two- 

hour programs, once a month from 
9 to 11 p. m., and the others to be 
one-hour programs at hours to be ar- 

ranged. 
Five minutes before time for the 

program to start, the operator at the 
Shenandoah studio will plug in on 

Omaha and the the machinery in the 
WOA1V studio, Omaha, will be put 
in operation for the concert. 

In addition to Shenandoah talent, 
Miss Marie Danielson of Omaha, sing- 
er for tile "world radio church," will 
be added to the staff of artists at the 
May studio. 

ISABEL SHUKERT 
MARRIES DENTIST 

Miss Isabel Shukert, 30, Omaha 
heiress, and Dr. Gladstone Derby. 35. 
were quietly married Saturday at 

Council Bluffs by Rev. Carl Hender- 
son, pastor of the Immanuel Lutheran 
church. 

Mrs. G. F. Shukert. the mother of 
the bride, 2228 I.arlmore avenue, had 
opposed the marriage and was not 
rtotified of the ceremony until after- 
wards. 

The bride Is a daughter of Gustave 
E. Shukert, furrier, who died Sep- 
tember 30, 1921. She now is eligible 
to a share of her father's 11.000,000 
estate, being 30 years old. 

The Derbys will motor to the 
southwest. , 

»_ 

Sentence Suspended. 
Mike Murphy, 4139 IV street, was 

given a 30-day suspended sentence 

In police court Saturday morning for 
speeding. 

Consolidation to 
9 

Reduce Rates 
Three Railroads Will Com- 

bine If Permitted by Inter- 
state Commission. 

By International N'ew« Nrrvlre. 

Minneapolis. Minn., June 21.—In 
an effort to bring about greater rail- 
road operating efficiency that will 
make possible a reduction of trans 

portatlon rates and a consequent sav 

ings of millions of dollars annually 
to the general public, a plan has beem 

prepared for the consolidation of the 
Great Northern, Northern Pacific and 

Burlington railroads. 
The merger of these Hill systems 

awaits only the action of the inter- 
state commerce commission, it became 

I known today, when an official an 

nouncement was made exclusively to 

the International News Service by 
Ralph Budd, chairman of the Great 

Northern hoard of directors, who die 

cussed the details of the plan. 

CANADIAN MAIL. 
STRIKE WEAKENS 

Toronto. June 21.—Postal workers 

In a number of towns and cities took 

advantage of the government's of- 
fer to reinstate all men who returned 
to work at 8 o'clock this morning, ac- 

cording to reports received here from 

provinces. 
The strike order was not obeyed in 

any districts where walkouts oc- 

curred at a few points, the workers 
returned to work. Montreal post- 
office officials denied that the strike 
is successful in that city and expected 
to have the postal service operating 
efficiently in a few days. Latest re- 

ports indicated that the strike is suc- 

cessful only in Toronto and Windsor. 

VETERAN EMPLOYE 
OF U. P. DIES HERE 

Henry Evan, 68. 6044 Emmet 

street, employ# of the Union Pacific 
for 41 years, died at Hereford, Tex., 

Thursday while visiting his daughter, 
Sister Amelia Francis. 
t Mr. Evans was born In England, 
coming to Omaha 42 years ago. He 

returned from a visit to that coun 

try last May. 
He Is survived by three other 

daughters, Mrs. Mildred Shields of 
Omaha, Mrs. Florence Hoskins of 

Hanford, Cal., and Mrs. Lillian Jay 
of Oakland, Cal., and one son, Harry, 
of Omaha. 

The body will be brought to Omaha 
for burial. 

Divorce Action Against 
Julia Hoyt Is Confirmed 

New Tork, June 20.—Friends of 
Mrs. Lydig Hoyt, society woman and 
actress, known on the stage as Julia 

Hoyt, today confirmed the report that 

a eult for divorce Is about to be 

brought against her. Both Mr. and 

Mrs. Hoyt are in Paris in separate 
establishments, it is said. 

Mrs. Hoyt has been celebrated for 

her beauty for many years, several 

artists having named her as the most 

beautiful woman In America. In 1914 
she married Lydig Hoyt, a rich so- 

ciety man, the son of Gerald Living 
ston Hoyt, one time deputy police 
commissioner of this city. 

1,000 Cars of Watermelons 
Held Up by Injunction 

Atlanta, Ga., June 20.—Hearing on 

a petition for an injunction to permit 
movement of approximately 1,000 
carloads of watermelons, now being 
held in Jacksonville and other Flor- 
ida points, will be held tomorrow In 

federal district court here. 
The petition was presented to U. 

S. Judge S. H. Sibley lau today by 
attorneys for the Atlantic Coast Line 

railroad seeking to prevent the en- 

forcement of an order Issued by Dr. 
Peter F. Bahnser., state veterinarian 
of Georgia, prohibiting the entrance 

of the melon cars into Georgia be- 

cause they contain pine straw bed- 

ding, alleged to have been Infected 
with cattle ticks. 

SCHOLARSHIP TO 
LAW GRADUATE 

Brendan Brown, Creighton law 

graduate, haa received word that he 

has won the Knights of Columbus 

scholarship at the Catholic univer- 

sity at Washington. 
It entitles the holder to four years 

in the graduate school. Brown is the 
fourth Creighton law graduate to 

win the honor. Others were Julius 
Festner, Hugh Gillespie and Charles 
Bongardt. 

Brown hold A. B. and L. B. de- 

grees from Creighton university. 

SUMMER SERVICES 
IN HANSCOM PARK 

A number of churches consisting <■ 

The First Presbyterian, First Bar'. ’* 
First Christian, First Me" Cen-^ 
tral United Presbyterian, Hanscom 

Park Methodist, Westminster and 

Parkvale Presbyterian will hold Joint 
services every Sunday evening n 

Hanscom park for the balance of the 
summer commencing June 22. 

Mr. James M. Wilson, acting pastor 
of Westminster church, will speak cn 

"The Citizen and the Republic," A 

musical program by the Westminster 
choir, Ed. Thompson and his she- 
trombone, and the Zabrlskie orche 
tra of the First Presbyterian church 
will complete the services of the first 
meeting. 

An invitation has been extended to 

the local G. A. R. post and the Wom- 
en's Relief corps. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

Walter P.Chrwler 
saysMaxweMfow 
Sets a New Pace * 

The good Maxwell is displaying 
the possibilities of the four- 
cylinder car, in the very things 
people want in motor cars, in 
a way they have never been 
demonstrated before. 
With the active participation of 
the Chrysler Six engineering 
staff, the process of betterment 
begun three years ago was tre- 

mendously accelerated. 
Knowing that the latest Max- 
well developments approach 
the revolutionary in both prac- 
tice and results, I have every 
justification in the world for 
calling Maxwell a most won-, 

derful four-cylinder car. 

Further than that, I have no 

hesitancy at all in urging you to 

confirm my judgment in any 
way you choose. 
The difference in the way the 
Maxwell rides and drives and 
steers will impress you instantly. 
You will be expecting the vibra- 
tion you’ve always felt behind 
a four-cylinder engine. 
But you will be delightfully dis- 
appointed—and surprised. For 
w^ have taken that vibration 
away from Maxwell. It’s gone. 
There is hardly need for me to 

tell you that people today want 

vibrationless riding—and no 

rumble in their closed cars. 

The device which accomplishes 
these results in Maxwell—for 
the first time, we believe, in a 

four-cylinder car—is as simple as 

revolutionary things usually are. 

It is nothing more than a float- 
ing platform spring mounting 
under the front end of the motor 
—but it is exclusive to Maxwell. 

Now here are some of the other 
results you get in Maxwell; re- 

sults that put it right out in front. 

You can safely count on 22 
miles to the gallon or better, 
and 18,000 miles per set of tires. 
Those figures are not ours, but 
the average of Maxwell owner 

reports. 
Main bearings rarely if ever re- 

placed ; a longer-lived, smoother- 
running car because vibration 
is practically eliminated. 

That’s the way we are building 
the good Maxwell today—with 
a far greater proportion of costly 
alloy steels than is usual at its 
price. Those are the revolution- 
ary results of 20 years of exper- 
ience in building something like 
2,000,000 cars. 

Those are the results which I 
want to drive home to every 
mart and woman who is in the 
market for a car. 

You probably have your own 

ideas about a motorcar and what 
you want it to do. 

The most I ask is that you com- 

pare Maxwell riding and driving 
and performance with those 
ideas of yours, and then decide 
for yourself whether any other 
four you know of can match 
up to Maxwell. 

^ 

Prcjident and duirman of fKf Board 
MAXWELL MOTOR SAL^S CORPORATION 

Hie Good 

MAXWELL 

MILLARD-ROSE MOTORS 
Farnam at 28th 

W. S. PETERSON 
South Omaha 

Jewell Automobile Co. 
Ill Broadway, Council Bluffy 

Touring.$ 8<9S 
C_a T_!_ w 

vl 'r* “‘ft * V' 

Roadster SS5 
Club Coupe. 1025 
Club Sedan___ 1095 
Sedan. 1325 
AU krirtj F. O. B- Dorvtl subject to 

current government tax. 

I 
I 
I 

We are pleased to erfmd the con- 
♦enimce of tinse-payments. Ask 
about Maxwell's attractue plan. 

» 

[Change in Schedules 1 
between I 

Omaha and Kansas City 
Effective Sunday, June 22 

Train No. 104 
Lv. Omaha. 8:05 a.m., 19 ©inute* later ] 
Ar. Leavenworth.2:25p.m., 5 minutes earlier 
Ar. Kansas City.3:30p.m., as at present 

Tickets and reservations at Union Station or City 
Ticket Office, 1416 Dodge St. 

WHAT SCHOOL OR COLLEGE? 
The School and College Bureau of The Omaha 

Bee will help you in the selection of a school, col- 
lege or university. Information about the best insti- 
tutions of any classification will be furnished upon 
your filling out the blank below: 

— Accountancy 
—Advertising School 
—Art School 

-Banking and Finance 
— Boys* Pr»p School 
— Boys' School 
— Business Administration 
—Business College ( Co educational) 

For Girls and Women 
-—Business College 

• —Catholic Schools for Boys 
—Catholic Schools for Girls 

j —Collets for Yount Women 
—Collets or University 
—Dentistry 
—Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic 

Art 

—Girls' Boarding School 
—Girls’ School ! 

—Journalism 
—Kindergarten Training 
—I.aw School 
—Medicine 
—Military Academy 
—Music 
—Normal School 
—Nurses' School 
—Pharmacy 
—Physical Education School 
—Retail Management 
■—School ol Commerce 
—Sales Manager 
1—Comptometer School | 

Location preferred ...... 

Protntiit...Catholic 
( 

Name .... ............ 

Addreit ...... 

Enclose 2c Stamp and Mail to 

School and College Bureau 
THE OMAHA BEE 

Omathft, Neb. 


